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Mistakes in Nursing.
A pliverciuh'cbritrlbutca' td Chamber's

Journal a paper on the nursing of thq
sick, from vyhich wo extract tho most
practical portion of tho M. D.'b suprge-tion- s.

It will bo observed that tho
writer dwells upon tho iinportraco of
avoiding over attention on the part of tho
attehdant in tho sick room, and tho im-

portance of quietude, which be defines
as the absence of all excitement, and it
must bo. remembered, tho writer further
adds that anything out of the common
will tend to excite tho mind of a siiderer.
Do not, therefore. walk on tiptoe, for
this, in addition to its unusual elaboration
of the gHit, invariably cuuses a certain
amount of creaking. Speak in low tones,
but don't whisper; a whisper will often,
awaken a sleeper who would not bo dis-
turbed by ordinarV conversation, and
nover say "Hush!" Let your clothes
and foot covering bo of as noiseless and
unobtrusive a character as possiblo, and
instead of gliding and tottering about
like a rickety ghost, do not hesitate to
walk. If you have an occasion to say
anything in tho room, say it so that tho
patient can hear it if ho wiHhes,and do
not let him be aware of your conspirinc
privately with the others, especially at
the door.

That door has much to answer for. If
it bo visible from the bed, people open
it cautiously, put their heads in, and
slowly withdraw again. If, as is more
frequently the case, It is screened by tho
bed curtains, mysterious opening and
shuttings are heard, unattended with
any ingress or egress, and sotto voce collo- -
miioa (n fin rmtoliln Wlwm tmn nnt..
do so honestly and at once ; do not spend
spend five minutes in turning tho handle
hke a housebreaker, thereby producing
a series of irritating little clicks, finallv
terminating in a big snap, with which
tho door flies onon. If tho latch bo at
all rusty, n handle that is slowly wound
back in this way will often stick, and
either require to be rattled bnck into po-
sition, or, if left as it is, may start back
suddenly after a time of its own accord
with a report like a pistol shot. It is al-
ways well to recollect that it by no means
follows that a sick person is asleep be-tau- so

his eyes are shut; ho may bo
acutely conscious of all that U passing in
tho room, though unable or unwilling to
make any sign ; and nothing can bo more
maddening, under such circumstances,
than to have peonlo hush-sh-in- g and
whispering around, and creaking abbut
on tho tips of their toes. Wo havo all
sympathized in our hearts with poor Sir
Leicester Dedlock when his tongue was
smitten with paralysis, with his sister
constantly bendingoverhim with clasped
hands and murmuring, " He is asleep !"
till, goaded to desperation, ho inikc
signs fur his slate and write5, "I am not."

Never Mnnd afthe foot of the bed and
look at the patient. Whiln talking to
him if is better to sitby the side of the
bod, and as near the pillow as possible,
so that you may converse easily, while
your face and body are turned in the
same direction as his. By this means,
you can make all ncessarV obseivation
of his features without enforcing the
arrest of his eyes to your own, which is
so embarrassing and disagreeable to one
lying in bed, and is almost unavoidable
when facing him. Keep him in as com-
fortable a portion as possible, by all
means, but don't be too demonstrative
in smoothing the pillows and little offices
of that eort. ninety attention will
worry him, and do him more harm than
downright neglect.

When you are sleepv, it is bettor for
your charge, as well as for yourself, that
you should go to bed at once, and get
that repoG in slumber to which you
must succumb eventually, however
strong your dovotion may be, and how-
ever great the interests at stake. It is
not nocefesary to dwell here on the pru-
dence of economizing your strength, that
you may bo capable of greater or pro-
longed exertions, should tho .need for
them arise, or to look at this detail from
tho point of viow which affects voursulf.
But, in any case, you can bo of little or
no service, worn out with fatigue, and in
n condition more akin to somnambulism
than Vigilance, and ihe spectacle of a
nodding, dozing nurse is neither sooth-
ing nor reassuring to tho sufferer; while,
if you be ono njar and dear to him, he
will be tormented with anxiety lest
you should impair your own health on
his account. In such a caeo as this you
cannot do better than lie down comfort-
ably on a sofa or bed where ho can
watch you, md thero huvo a good nap
for his sake.

Some people have a greit notion of
"tempting the appetite" bv the suntro-i-tio-

of all manner of eatabfes and drink-
ables or by bruming them ready pre-
pared to tho bedside experimentally.
This, no doubt, is very well at times
during convalescence, for instance; but
asa medical man, I am persuaded that
it is a mistake In the earlier stoges of an
illness, when all food is loathed alike,
and the creation of an appetite is an im-
possibility, Tho only thing to bo done
is to impres3 on tho invalid tho necessity
of taking what is ordered for him at sta-
ted times, just as betakes his medicine;
and it should bo prepared on tho same
footing as a medicine with tho under-
standing that it is a nauseous dose, and
must be presented in a form that will
admit of its being swallowed as com-
pactly and rapidly as possible. It is
worse than useless to employ flavoring
matters at this stago, with tho idea of
making anything palatable: if you can
render his food absolutely tasteless,
as you will do far moro for him.
And beyond this forcible administra-
tion, bo to speak, of a certain amount, I
think llttlo good is gained by suggesting
hla or that delicacy, in tho bono that

your patient may bo induced to "fancy"
something. Wo may take it for grauted
that when ho feels inclined for anything
ho will ask for it spontaneously ; and tho

promptings of naturo aro more likely to
(cad ttim to a choice of what is best for
him, than our string of suggestions. I
have frequently observed that yrhfensick
people havo mentioned a desire for any
special food, they almost invariablycat
of itwhnj it I propped; Tphqroas.it
cttrin happens whwrtMy havo bodn per-
suaded to assent to something which has
been proposed,lholncirnation if it ever
existed naa.posded away before the dish
or article can be brought to them

I say "if it evervexisted ;" for there is
no doubt yields to
suggestions in sheor extremity, Bimply
for tjmsako ot peace. I happened to bo
in a sirk room tho 'other day, when a rel-
ative arrived on tho scene. Sho had
been "warned to repress all emotion, and
succeeded very well; but her tender

was wholly irrepressible. I am
sure that sho oked at least twenty ques-
tions in less thau a minute, until the un-
happy sufferer writhed under them.
" Shall I raise your head a littlo ? Will
yon hive another pillow? Wouldn't
you liko your head a little higher? Let
me fan you. Will you have tho blind
up? What can I got you? Some arrow-
root Do try some I I am sure you will
bo more comfortable with another pillow.
Will you havo one? yes; dol, I'll go
and got one. Will you havo a cup of tea ?
I'm sure it would'do you good. A cup
of tea won't take a minuto," etc. The
enp of ton has been a dreadful instru-
ment or torture in the hinds of well
meaning people, who would not know-
ingly havo leased a flv.

These are small things, you will say.
But a small thing in health is often mag
nified to a grave matter in sickness, and
tho sum total of them all may be as seri-
ous in their effects as the disease itself.
It will be seen that the few points upon
which I have laid stress aro such as are
calculated to promote tranquility of mind

which, indeed, is half tho battle in
medical treatment. It is generally con-ceede- d

that a trained nurse, who has no
interest in the patient beyond that which
tho duties of her office impose, is better
fitted to expedite his recovery than thpso
who aro bound to him by ties of affection
however welcome their presence may be
in the hour of affliction. Whether the
reader will agree with me or not. my ex-

perience in foreign countries has im-

pressed mo with tiie conviction that men
make far better nurses than women.

SAD TRAGEDY;

A Ctrl Kills n Touri tCnn In a Shoot-I- d

jr. Gallery.
New York, Oct. 3L Early Wednesday

morning Charles M. Sams, tho Assistant
Purser of the steamer Enachochrf, of the
Ocean Steamship Company, plying between
this port and Savannah, entered the shoot-
ing gallery of Chas. Moffatt, of Sixth
avenue, and in company with Miss Alice
Sinclair and Miss Jennie Mitchell, of Thirty-fir- st

street, Sains picked up a and
fired a shot at the targot. Tho proprietor
of tho shooting gallery then reloaded
the weapon and handed it to
Miss Mitchell. Sho raised tho rifle to her
shoulder and aimed at the eargtt. Sams
htood in front of tho girl, instructing her
as to how to shoot, when it went off, the
bullot lodging in Sams' brain. The gill
hays the shooting was entirely accidental,
and from the testimony of Moffatt, and
tho other girl, this would appear to bo tho
ease. Sams died in tho hospital.

New Youk, Oct. 81. The physicians of
Benjamin Fitch, tho aged philanthropist,
now entertain no hopes of his recovery,
and it is probable that he will not live tho
day out. His mind is perfectly clear, and
last night he gave final instructions con-

cerning tho Fitch institute at Buffalo.

Five business buildings on Court street,
Pokln, I1L, were destroyed by firo last night,
incurring a total ltt3 of $10,000.

"William and Alex. Kcusel, of St, Louis,
Pension Attorneys, have been disbarred
from practice before tho Interior Depart-
ment for gross frauds.

SKcnrrAivr Folqeii has appointed Mr.
Miflllu E. Boll, of Des Moines, Iowa, to bo
Supervising Architect, vice J. G, Hill, re-
signed.

Lovejot and Drake, hardware manufac-
turers agents at No.a10l Iteade streat, New
York, havo mado an assignment with lia-

bilities about 50,000.

The Orange placards threatening diro
calamity to all Nationlists, which were
numerous throughout County Firmagh,
Ireland, for beveral days pat were torn
down by tho police yesterday.

The Democratic Senatorial Convention for
tho twenty-uint- h New York District was
hold yesterday afternoon, at Rochester,
when James L. Kelly, of Wheatland, as
unanimously nominated, Hon, George H,
Paine declining tho honor.

At the meeting of tho Cabinet yesterday
the question yos considered of convening
a Court of Inquiry relative to the Proteus
oxpedrtion to the Arctic regions, and it
waa dociuVd that Lioutenant Garliugton's
request for the court should be granted.

The Secretary of the Navy has appoint-
ed a Board of Iuquiry to meet at Wash-
ington, November 15, 1N$, for the trial of
Chief Dnglueer "Williamson, of tlw Nor-

folk Nvy Yard, uho is charged with
buugling tho repairs of tho Piuta.

It is now behe ed that the explosion of
dynamite in the ofiioo of tlw Chief1 of
Peine at Kfoulrfort, Germany, was tle
work of SoowUits as a means of revtuje
foi tlw late imprisonment of wveial ot
their number.

The Transcontinental Association of the
General Olivers of the Pacific load nutjvt-terd- ay

at Chicago, to perfect a pool on Cul- -

Mfornla business. No definite concluslo'
was reached on tho subject of a schedule
of rates, Auotiicr meeting will be lu.u to-

day.

Tire freight dejwt of tho Michigan Con
tral ani Saginaw Valley tc St, LouU Itnil--

ay at East Saginaw, Michigan,
was burned Tuesday morning with a
number of cars and tlueshing machines
belonging to a number of firms. Tho losi
is $L000, with no insurance

Loiu IlAUTiNaTOK, English Secretary of
State for India, delivut ed a carefully pre-
pared &pcech at Buxton last evening, In
the coarse of his address h ileclared that
the present attitude of IVanoo in her com-plioio- ns

with China render necessary the
strictest diplomacy and tho utmost re-

straint upon the part of the Minister to
avert serious differences with the former
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CINCINNATI, OHIO,

BEST PLACE THE

fTT iOTFnWf

BOOTS, SHOES

TJHE- -

Krl

"It is the store its kind in the country, and the
they ask for goods are lower than those charged by any other

house.
IT IN

66, 68, 70, 72, 74 and 76, W. Fifth Street.

BOOT
Custom work a fpec!tUty. Large stock. All

kind at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market etree ,two doors below D. A.

ttichnidhou A Co.'s grocery
aW&wly MA Y8VILLJ2, KV.

r AMMON

"photographer,
Second street.tnext doo to Dr. Martln'H
apKklly M AYbVILLE, KY.

JOHN T. PUSHING.

Represents tho London and Liverpool and
Globe, German Anieiican.of New York, and
I'henlx, ol Uiooklyu. Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water. OlUce comer of h iont and Sut-
ton aireetH. apllTdly

v. GAumAirii,
i .j.

ATTOKAKY AT 1AW,
Ileal KitnteniMl ColIcctluK Agency.

Third Rtieet, near Couit house,
mylOly MAYSV1LLE. KY.

: HOilON,
Have Just received fiom the manufacturers a
full line of seasonable goods lor tlie mil and
winter trade. Jeans, Flanuells, Blankets,
Hosiery, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletot and Jer-fcey- s.

Call In and hee them und el pi ices.

If JUOU rOWMNO,M

Fall Hats, Millinery Goods Bonnets, Rib-

bons Flowers and MUHnety Goods generally.
Entlie satbdacliou auaranleed in all cases.

Second, opposite House. may41y

y F.MAIINH,

ATrORNET AT I,AW,
JiiHtlco or (be Peace,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise aud sell real estate. No charge
whatever unless a tale is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages &o. written at rates aslow as
any one's. OUlce Library Building, Sutton
street,

TITUS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days.
Cull and see them.

mchUOly Aro. 29, East Second Street.

AT US. 91. ARCHDEACON',

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hats, tymnets,
Laces, Ulbbonsrrlrnmlngs-am- l all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles are to call.

Market street, aliMly M AYSVILLE.

ILS. 211 ARY K. TIIOMAN,M
Dealer iu -

and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
(all stock, which will bo fouud very at-
tractive and that she has also necured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. One price only,
13 K. becoud St., aOdly MAYBVILLE, KY.

OSi; IhttJLTON Si IUM.tM
GOOD INTENT

and Sale Stable.
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed .Livery Stable la the west. Prices as
low as any- - Not nttentlorf to vehicles stated.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and 42 west
Becoud St., apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

"VTEW riRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper A Bisset,

Renter la NtoveH.Kiuiffes, Marblelxed
MantelM,BtUiiiiiiuiri4otirers ofTlu,

Copper iiutl Sheet Iron Wnre.
Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam ntters. Wrought iron and lead
Ac, All work attended to promptly und
23 KfSvond st aWiy MAYSVILLE, KY,
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ITVISIT WHEN CICINNATI.M

O. R MABLBY & CO.,

AND'SHOE STORE.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

Opera

invited

Millinery

Livery

pipes,

WINDHORST & BLUM.
1 1

Merchant Tailors!
To. 29. BAST SECOND STREET.

1 v m to have your Clothes made to order for the LEAST
MONEY. lBiey have the latest stvlesof FINE GOODS

lllB uBSI riaGG araMFMBov,TMG-ais- -

C"ONLY FINE CUSTOM-WIAD- E WORK DONE.HERE.t3a

GKOROK IIPIIEISCR,
:l)ealer in:

GROCERIES, .
Pineapple Hams, Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

maySOdly SECOND STREET.

r a, mi:as,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Full line of Burial Robs and all articles re
quired by the undertaking trade. Otders
piomptly attended to day or night.

m&jly A'o. 81, East Second Street.
( J,OAUOHi:UiY,

No. 6, West Second Street.

jsla.tevbje: yard.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt atteutlou as if delivered in
person. ap!3dly

F.UIFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALLHOURS.

Work promptly aud satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. Front street, bowoen
Market aud Sutton. apllOdly

OACIi D. ANDERSON,

DENTIST
tfo. 21 Mrkct8t.tnearlyopp. Central Hotel,

OMcc Open at all Hours. MAX8 VILLEt KV
miylSly.d.

R.REWITT C. FRANKLIN,D DENTIST,
BOrNextdoortoBankofMoys-ville- .

btd

I)R.T.II.N. NniTU,

DENTIST.
Will devote his whole time to tho preserva-
tion of the natutal teeth. Dr. O. v. Wardlo
will take chanzeol all the mechanical work,
such us KOld, silver.contiuuousyum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mchttldly

Dealeis in -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FTjStDING,S,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
xuoliSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TT UN r a doyli:,
Every new shade in- -

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new TUmmlugi to mutch. '
Second St,, mchUUy MAYSVILLE, KY,

II. TRAXKL,F
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice cream parlors open'for the season, Ab
solutely puro caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddlugs aud parties a
specialty. X'rlces low. muy4dty

OUNEW A ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha aud Leader stoves. Hooting and gut
terlng promptly aud satisfactorily done. Cor
ner of Market aud Third streets, A. It. Glas-
cock's old stand, apUOdlw

j

w a

WORLD

''
f - , ,1Wii &JUvilft t s ri,v

j 4 rr a'?. p--
HING GOODS!

yANCEY A ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,
Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock and careful

drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
and Limestone.

TVTAYSVILLE RYE IIOITHE.

DYEING and CLEANING
lu Silk and Woolen Goods Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons In all colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cleauedand Dyed Front ntieet, below Hill
House. s21 JOSEPH RBENNEU, Dyer,

YT B.MATIIEWSACO..
Manufacturers and Dealers, In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds. Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogshetds, Ac.

mcndoiy MAYSVILLE, KY.

Q U. OLDHAM,
" PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fltte- r.

Dealer In plumbers goods, Pumps, Hose
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
aud Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pEO, COXA HON,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy

IDIRST C3-OOX)-S,

SECOND STHEET.
mchSUy MAYSVILLE, KY.

EQUITY GROCERY.
W. GEISEL,

No.9,H't Nocoii(ISU,Oip.OiernITonse,
Frultsand Vegetablesln season. Your patron-ax- e

respectfully solicited. fUdly

TTIIITEA OUT.

We will not be undersold by any house in
Kentucky or at Cincinnati, if wo havo half a
chance.

mchJldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

W. LYNCH,W
Manufacturer of nud Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order. Repairing neatly
aud promptly done at moderate charges.

No, 41 Market steett,East side. i
B4ly MAYSVILLE. KV

PRANK DEVINE,
Manufacturer of

oia-ARs- .
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen aud Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in tho markot. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second Rtieet, aily MAY3VILLE, KY

HEAT STORE.
T O.KiniChos opened a daily meat mar-Jt-

ket on Market street, next door to It. B,
Lovers, and will keep all kinds of fresh meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver it In any
part of the city. Call and see mo.

alidCni R.O, KIRK i


